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Founded 1840

With Christ all shall be brought back to life

Roman Catholic Church
Archdiocese of Philadelphia

St. Philip Neri

St. John Neumann

Adored our Eucharistic Lord

How do you give thanks after receiving?

Daily Mass
Saturday Vigil 4:30 p
Sunday 11:00 a
8:30 a at St. Stanislaus
Monday - Wednesday
7:30 a at St. Stanislaus
Thursday - Friday 7:30 a
Saturday 8:00 a

Reconciliation
Saturday
3:45 p - 4:15 p
Sunday 8:15 a
at St. Stanislaus

Rev. Edward P. Kuczynski, M. Div. Pastor

St. Philip Neri 218 Queen St.  +  Philadelphia  +  240 Fitzwater St. St. Stanislaus
Baptism & Marriage

Arrangements are made by appointment - call for details.

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament

We are the first Parish to continuously host an Annual Forty Hours Devotion.

Adoration at St. Philip Neri Church:
Friday - 3:00—7:00 p.m.

Our Mission

Saint Philip Neri Parish is a welcoming Roman Catholic Parish of believers that is rich in faith and history.

We celebrate the Eucharist and Liturgy as the center of our parish life at our two churches of St. Philip Neri and St. Stanislaus.

We strive to bring Jesus Christ into our everyday lives and our community through prayer, service, outreach, and evangelization, with our hearts always focused on the Gospel.

Reconciliation

Saturday—3:45 p.m.—4:15 p.m.—SPN
Sunday—8:15 a.m.—SS

Masses for the Week

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 2019
4:30 Vigil SPN + Helen Mlynerski by Maryann Dabovich

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 2019
8:30 AM SS + Joseph & Jennie Dabovich & son Joseph by Family
11:00 AM SPN For All Parishioners

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 2019
7:30 AM SS + Leon Z. Plocha by Joanne Plocha

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 2019
7:30 AM SS + Michael Curcio by Bob Curcio

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 2019
7:30 AM SS + Henry Jacobson by Henry & Kathleen Cieplinski

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 2019
7:30 AM SPN + Walter Ossowski by Trudy Ossowski

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 2019
7:30 AM SPN + Emily Zalpalski by Laura Drake

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 2019
8:00 AM SPN + Frances Lockwood by Family
4:30 Vigil SPN + Theodore Yannone by Pat Panzer

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 2019
8:30 AM SS + Jeanne Eckes by Lynda Eckes
11:00 AM SPN + Norma & John Olszewski by daughter Janet

Sanctuary Lamps:

The Sanctuary Candle is burning in the Main Church for:  Health & Blessings for Florence Kuczynski
The Sanctuary Candle is burning in St. John Neumann Chapel for:  Health & Blessings for Fr. Maloney
The Sanctuary Candle is burning in St. Stanislaus Church for:  In Memory of Frances Haraszkiewicz
The Sanctuary Candle is burning in St. Stanislaus Chapel for:  In Memory of Richard Drozdowski

Please Pray For The Deceased
Especially Frances Haraszkiewicz & Richard Drozdowski.

Please Pray For The Sick
Ministry Schedule

LECTORS—NOVEMBER 9-10, 2019
Saturday 4:30 Vigil  Lynda Eckes
Sunday  8:30 AM  Tillie Garczynski
           11:00 AM  Jeff Omansky

LECTORS—NOVEMBER 16-17, 2019
Saturday 4:30 Vigil  Lector Needed
Sunday  8:30 AM  Paul Bendetti
           11:00 AM  Clare King

EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS—NOVEMBER 9-10, 2019
Saturday 4:30 Vigil  Amy Rivera
               Michele Dattilo
               Kathy Weber
Sunday  8:30 AM  Mark Coval
               Monique Coval
           11:00 AM  Sarah Owens
               Rachael Colaizzo
               Irma Seppard

EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS—NOVEMBER 16-17, 2019
Saturday 4:30 Vigil  Rachael Colaizzo
               Kathy Weber
               Sarah Owens
Sunday  8:30 AM  Conny Lockwood
               Lynda Eckes
           11:00 AM  Linda Marucci
               Amy Rivera
               Theresa Burke

Readings for Next Weekend
November 17, 2019
33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time

Reading I
Malachi 3:19-30a

Responsorial Psalm
Psalm 98:5-6, 7-8, 9
““The Lord comes to rule the
Earth with justice.””

Reading II
2 Thessalonians 3:7-12

Gospel
Luke 21:5-19

Offerings

November 3, 2019
Regular Collection  $1,856.00
Online Parish Giving    515.00

Includes online giving    2,332.00
Block Collection to date  4,265.00

Thank you very much for your generosity throughout
the year.

Memorial Donations

In Memory of Dominic Colaizzo
Rosemarie Corapi
Jeanne Miller
Antoinette Colaizzo
Margaret Schernecke
Bruce & Regina Vassallo
John Sarkioglu
Loretta Kulakowski
Anthony & Laverne Colaizzo
Regina & Garry Mazel
Denise & Tina Kane
Angela Rocco
Rosalyn & Stephen Weinstein

Lampki
1. +Deceased Members of Kupiec & Heys Family.
5. +Mr. & Mrs. Frank Zalewski of. Daughter.
9. +Henry & Jean Cieplinski & Edward & Anna Donnelly
   of. Henry & Kathleen Cieplinski.
10. +Alfreda & Zygmunt Plocha of, Joanne & Leon Plocha.
12. +Leon Z. Plocha of. Wife
15 +Joe & Bob Chupka from Mom.
16 +Mary Ann Bielec from sister Fran Chupka.
18. Health & Blessings for Michael Mazur
   of. Emily Zapalski.
19. + Emily Zapalski.
20. Health & Blessings Helene Frederico
    of. Regina Tresoikas.
21. Health & Blessings Barbara & Dennis Klukiewski
    of. Regina Tresoikas.
Sacraments of Initiation for Children
Looking for all children who are in the 2nd grade (First Reconciliation and Holy Communion) and 7th grade (Confirmation) or in any grade in between that have not received First Reconciliation and Holy Communion. This includes catholic, public, private and home schoolers. We offer a Parish Retreat for each Sacrament and if your child is not being catechized at a Catholic School or Religious Education Program, we will provide total catechesis and preparation for reception of the Sacraments. In some cases, parents can home school the child with assistance from the parish.
Please contact the Rectory and your information will be forwarded to Maryellen Carroll, the Director of Religious Education.

We Remember the Faithful Departed
Intentions of our Parishioners

Panzera & Yannone Families
Vicki Karson
Mike Dougherty
Edward Patchell, Jr.
Edward Patchell
Rebekah Enehalt
Mary Rounak
Michael Rounak
Matthew Adams
Peter Cai
The Schernecke’s
The Moocks
The Huntzman’s
The Kane’s
Lucy & Fred
Freddie
Bob & Jeanne
Betty
Mary Jane
Marie
Shirley Maria Williams Griggs
Bernard Griggs
Michele Cecilia Williams
My 2 Angel Babies
Marion/Jake Williams
Lisa Simms
Victoria Mcilwaine
Joan Donnelly
“Pops” Donnelly
Bella Kreschollek
Sam & Lillian Holton
Ed & Jen Eells
Mickey & Madeline Hudson
Ed Griffin
Bobby & Chuck Eells
John, Mary & Bootsie Hudson
Michael Kubiak, Sr.
Michael Kubiak, Jr.
Sophia Veasey
Charles Veasey, Sr.
Joanna Suarez
Mr. & Mrs. William Veasey
Mr. & Mrs. Ludvik Kwasizur

Parish Christmas Bazaar
St. Stanislaus Hall
Sunday, December 8
more info coming soon.

SMALL GROUPS
Sessions begin week of
November 18, 2019
Sign-Up Sheets are at entrance to Church.

“The Lord God, beauty, goodness, truth, tenderness, and the fullness of love — all that awaits us . . . and all who preceded us and died in the Lord are there in heaven with God.”

Pope Francis
My dear Parishioners,

Our first reading and gospel continue to focus our attention on death and resurrection. The reading from 2 Maccabees gives us part of the tale of seven brothers and their mother who accepted death rather than renounce their faith.

This story is one of the few passages in the Hebrew Scriptures that reflect a strong belief in life after death. As the fourth brother insists, “It is my choice to die at the hands of men with the hope God gives of being raised up by him…”

The gospel passage makes it clear that Jesus believed in life after death. The Sadducees did not, which is why they challenged him in this episode. But he insists: “That the dead will rise even Moses made known in the passage about the bush, when he called out ‘Lord,’ the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob; and he is not God of the dead, but of the living, for to him all are alive.”

Surveys show that many people today no longer believe in life after death, and that group includes some Catholics. This is a good month to reaffirm our belief in the resurrection. That may be done as powerfully by our actions as by our words. On Monday evening we honored those who have died in the past year.

Let us nourish our hope of us who are left behind, that our loved ones are still alive and waiting for us.

Did you notice our “new” Church bulletin?

Sincerely,

Father Ed
HALLOWEEN 2019

Who are these Super Heroes! Can you guess?